Minutes March 9, 2020

I. Call to Order 6:10pm

II. Roll Call
Absent
Representative Nidamanuri
Representative Hammad
Representative Dhillon

III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
Approved

IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda
Motion to remove resolution 2020-S5-101 from the agenda

V. Public Comment
No Public Comment

VI. Ex Officio Reports
a. Report of the Advisor
Debate for elections will be held Thursday from 12-2:00pm in SCE 302

b. Report of the Student Trustee
Not present

VII. Officer Reports
a. Report of the President
Higher education event tomorrow
Early voting starting this week
17-18 positions in campus

b. Report of the Vice-President
Absent
Contacted Palmer house to discuss prices and catering
Started list of possible attendants
Requests someone to create graphic invitation-Representative Nadala
Attended Women of UIC and created a booth for women in politics
Members from Thaakat contacted treasurer for funding information

c. Report of the Treasurer
Absent
Office hour Mon 5-6
Meeting scheduled on 9th 5 pm with Thaakat
Plan to request budget expense.

d. Report of the Speaker
Continue work for USG social
Discussed Meet USG event
Please fill out RSVP form by today
Office Hours Tuesday 11:30am-1:30pm
e. Report of the Chief of Staff
Absent
Rescheduled some meetings because of exams last week
Continue to work on the event
Speakers are still being scheduled.
Office hours have officially moved to 4-6PM on Wednesdays
Events should be sent to either me or Daniela by 4PM Tuesday

f. Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
Disability and gender-based violence flyer will be sent

 g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
UIC census organization is finishing recruitment
Party at the polls March 12
UIC census rally April 1st with governor’s office
Chicago corruption report to Mayor’s Office

h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
Updated Instagram
Board member of the month is the President
Event coming up at the end of the semester

i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
Awards event will be hosted next semester
Looking for event alternatives
Remember to wash hands and take care

VIII. Old Business
-No Old Business
IX. New Business
-No New Business
X. Items for Discussion
a. Meet USG
April 15th possible date
Presentation style or panel
Basic information of the body presented

Chancellor will attend meeting after break
Questions will be accepted
Advisor encourages the body to be thoughtful and use time wisely

XI. Announcements
-Primer election to nominate for general election is coming up
XII. Adjournment 6:37pm